
514 735 6107
traiteur@dansereautraiteur.com 

DINNER À LA CARTE
Go for a private chef at home 
Minimum Purchase of 4 per selection
48 hour notice is preferable for all orders

Cold Entres   

Cold smoked tomatoes, Bufala mozzarella, tomato compote, basil oil, garlic chips and microgreens   18
Vegan, contains gluten and lactose

Confit salmon, beetroot variation, lemon mousse, onion pickle, endive, Furikake | Contains lactose 20

Beef carpaccio, marinated honey armillaries, garlic scapes, roasted hazelnuts, fingerling chips 22

Hamachi tuna tartare, sesame tahini sauce, furikake, compressed soy-lime melon and julienne radish salad 22
Contains gluten

Hot Entres
Fresh homemade pasta | Cappelletti stuffed with stracchino crescenza and truffle, poultry brodo 24
Contains gluten and lactose

Main courses | Includes accompaniments

Fish & Sea Food

Pan-fried Icelandic cod, ginger sauce, Yuzu, Portobellos Koji, colored cauliflowers | Contains lactose  40

Gnocchi stuffed with lobster, spicy chili sauce, confit garlic and chervil oil | Contains gluten and lactose  43 

Meat

Porcini mushrooms stuffed chicken, cognac sauce, celeriac puree, pan-fried chanterelles, corn, zucchini,  43
fingerling potatoes | Contains lactose

Braised veal cheek, gremolata with juice, pearl, pearl couscous risotto style, candied tomatoes, delicata squash 40
and asparagus | Contains gluten 

Beef filet, red wine sauce, crispy scalloped potatoes, onion purée, squash and beets 43

Vegan

Sweet and sour eggplant, fried polenta, zucchini, crushed tomatoes with garlic and basil oil     30

Cauliflower steak with spices, virgin sauce and cauliflower puree, Capers, lemon, parsley   30
Gluten and lactose free

Dessert
Strawberry dome, blueberry gel, flourless biscuit, raspberry mousse | Contains lactose 16

Guayaquil chocolate cake, hazelnut mousse, Breton shortbread, Jerusalem artichoke chips   16
Contains nuts, gluten and lactose

Lime mousse, candied pineapple, vanilla gel and coconut cream | Contains lactose 16  

Vanilla panna cotta, passion fruit mousse, marinated strawberries, olive oil cake | Contains gluten 16

Additional Service Fees
Delivery fees 
Staff service
Tableware rental available with
service only


